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CPAO/IT&Tech/Bank perform ance/3l (V ot_If\N2O20_21
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23.11.2020

O}'}'ICE MEMOIIANDUM
subject:- Regarding marking ofppo number in thc bank passbook pensioncrs/Fam
of
y
Pensioners.

A■ cntionお invilcd t6 this Offlcc oM No CPAO/Tccν
clarincati。 ゴP&Pw/2014‑15/426‑497

dared'-17.09'2014,

23'o42olg

qM No.

a'd o+ No.

I3 l I 20I9 wherein

cpAo/IT&Tech./Bank performance/37.volJII(A)/ 2019i18
cPAo/IT&Tech/Bank Performance/37.volJll(A)/ 2019/144

dated
dated,)-

thc Heads ofcPPCs and Go,t. Business Deptts.
were requested to instruct all
their bank branches dfaling with pension payments to record
the ppo number in the passbooks ofthe
pensioners/family pe{sioners issued by rhem.

{l
l

2.

Despite clear insfuction, this office has received representations
from many pensioners, and
Pensioner's Associations that the bank branches are not
recording the ppo number in the passbook of
the pensioners/family pensioners; which leads to problems
for transfer of pension account from one
bank to another bank or from one bank branch to another bank
branch.

3.

Therefore, Heads

of all cppcs and Gow. Business

Departments are once again requested to

instruct all their bank branches dealing with the pension payments
to record the ppo number in all the
passbooks of the pensioners/family pensioners issued
by them.

ジ
嚇

Thls issues with thc apprOval ofChlcfcOntr01ler(PenSiOnl

(Md・ Shahid Kanlal Ansari)

(Dy.Controller of Accounts)

To,

1. Hcads Of CPPcs Of all authOri7zcd Banks
2. Heads Of Govcrnlllcnt Busincss Divisions of all Banks(As pcr lisり

3. The General PIIanager,Resewe Bank of lndia,opp.Mumbai Central Rぬ
ilway Station,4th
Floor,Byculla,Mumbai‐ 400008
Copy fOr infOrmatiOn lo:

l
2

SrPPs10 cGA,○ /Othc cGA,Mahalckha Niyantrak Bha、
Offlcc(GPO)COmplcx,INA,New Dellu

vala,E― B10ck,Gcncral

SrPStO Addi CGA,Mallalettna Niyrantrよ Bhawan,E― Block,Gcneral P001 0

(GPO)COmplex,NA,New Delhi

Pool
cc

3 PS tO Js(PcnSiOn),DP&Pw,Lok Nayak Bhawan,Khala Markct,Ncw Dellu‑110003

4 PStO cc(P),CPAO,Ncw Dclhi

